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CE MB IN A 
FAULTY WAY—DID NOT 

DISAGREE EH VERDICT

FORTY-FOUETH year!
SCENE AND AVIATORS AT lIlTEftNATI&NAL AVIATION MEET. [aP

1A" SERIOUS El CAUSED BY 1

COTTON EMPLOYES STRIKE 
IN LANCASHIRE TRADE

•;ly the Best”
tight Packages Only
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fÊmÊM. Tlie Courier has been asked to explain out°thè
just how it was that members of the Court of APpeals th ew out the

,h=y pi Ini, State! tto, A did no, intend to express any. op.mon 
“ “terÂt opinion the case

“ oleadint, chargedalljour delejjd,^

• ■ . '?«“'^!sSrS,!‘er oi biamm
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.................... .....*PrMS Ocepateh.) present time will be to throw out of
''TŸv n r, -There was ,v> employment ->00.000 workers m the 

<\DO.\, Ot . 3- . miHs directly affected, while 650,000
"c L tiw 1 ancashire I in the weaving branches of the trade
.O 'trade The determined atti- will be rendered idle when the sup:

the employers is again em- phes of ^XiMn made' by ' Mr. Wa
rn a statement made by Su J ’e S“f8the trouble at the Beehive 
Macara President of the cara «at^ .g due tQ the sinistcr

ion of Master Cotton P influence Df syndicalism, is repudi- 
sociations, who declares t at „resident oi the Amalga

me masters are the last people ^
.-.re a lockout, they, w.llcl^e. maintains that
mm. if the rn at Bohen alone has mflnencM

. return to work Mr. Macara a and tllat it is very largely
. that this is the gravest ma - • ^ 0f a number of thehas arisen for several years and due to the fadure^^ ^ carry out

■■'*£!XX:?i£J£t ■ previous -» *« ■»

£ effect of the lockout at the in a proper spmt. _________
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They Resent
It Deeply ! EAMU.Y TROUBLE/MR

RP/'TUCiENE
/ Givet-RTfly NVWtt 9ooks [Canadian Press Despatch] I

LONDON. Oct. 3—The ac
tion of the American immigra- I 
tion authoritias in ordering the j 
deportation of Marie Lloyd, was I 
the subject of general conversa- I 
tion in Vaudeville clubs and oth- I 
er gathering places of London | 
variety artists. Daisy Jerome, I 
who has just returned from Am- I 
erica, said:

“What a disgraceful proceed- | 
ing. It is a deadly insult 1o the 
British artists, and I am sure

I»Young Prince Refuses to Be
come Sovereign of 

Brunswick.

Engineer Ireland Makes State- 
Re Ornamental 

Light System.
ment

:
■

[Canadian Preaa BeiDateb]
BERLIN, Oct. 3.—An utter dead

lock has apparently been reached m 
negotiations for the placing-of Prince

wont en- | 

Mark Sheridan also expressed I Prussia on be

‘b^ÏÆ^^Brit, aapp*netedThis hope of. seeing h.s
isli entertainers swear off Am- I only daughter the wrte or a ^‘8• .*

, erica in future. The whole mus- sovereign. This has been hremgh 
ical-profession here is deeply l about by the failure of the J™5S# 
moved by what it regards as an oificials to realize clearly before U 

of its leading J uetrothal ot.,the young prince a*d 

princess the
_ —---------------------—.—------* . August and lus,

"̂ Duke of Cumberfa^ nev^iormal-

~ ' rtiïmatSg Ne^s " ."“AAc^vugust declared flat-Of Dastardly Type|ly
sr,o* o'r
Sr, ,h. b.,™ib.i I;**”1-

him td renounce h».ngh„ts.
,r me and my fWy honor 

first, then love.’ 
authorized publication

to-dajr il taken as indicat
ive still occupies the same

ct.vcral enquiries having been made 
regarding the installation 

street lighting

occupation can 
Be by

the. coui?5a I5WIN61N6 INTO
by citizens
of the ornamental

the question was taken up 
office of the Hydro-LI- 

and the following

I\ ? .International aviation meet W, 
Kheims, France, is one of the higgê? 
events in tlie aeroplane would, for nepr-i

nation has entered its itaek | 
The United,

system, 
today
ectric department 
information obtained.

A very large amount of ^ork or 
the part of the Fire and Light Com 
mittce was necessary».m order to ob
tain the requisite number of signa 

the petitions and rto cqutp- 
material could be ordered 

. certified by

The
at the -ks dealing with

trespassing on
the GRAND TRUNK

ly every
pilots and machines-.
States representative cannot fly, as w>\ 
machine could be secured for him.

Mr. Eugene Gilbert's Deperdussin' 
monoplane Is one of the fastest ma-,

in Hie> biplane

'r ;"pab,e
US mil'"> iifi hoiti-. .
Itene Cnmlrun.

MR <3ûODBON

Was Charge Against Two 
Men in Police Court 

To-day.

t'nmlvon . I trull. .Its.lures to 
ment or
the city Clerk and a by-law passed

. JM\
:s.r. B .sr.t

5 SSSL.Ï. »j£:u 1 S:'.”d uss-s W!Standards—halt Oct. 1 . dur-n {he earty hours of this morn
ing by asking to get in tor the night.

Cross examined by the prisoners He 
was unable to swear positively hat 
these were the men. but thought tha. 
their voices were the same.

Constable Blanchard stated that he 
arrested the men on the G. 1. ^ sta
tion platform on the complaint ot the 
G T R authorities. They had beet 
drinking, he said) but were not too 
drunk The men claimed that they 

the station waiting for a train 
» denied being

orv *MrSTORE affront upon 
members."

one

ml i:’
10 CoHjome St.

Im
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SHOWS OFF HIS Trat
i iAboutV Sensational Statement

Brantford Milk Doesn’t Stand 
Scrutiny.

liâtes
i!items

duce ill

s and Cast iron
Conduit bends,- Sept. 23rd. 

remainder by Oct. 15th.
jointing material, terminals,;

l
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10 Found Guilty of Murder by Jury M/Ztona res 
Took Rosary and Tore it ,n Shreds Throwing ,t at 

Newspaper Men-Stirring Scene in Court Room.

comes 
v The

of thisand
IHe Was kind of a cen-Cablc.

etc.. Oct. 15th. ....
x—50 light Regulators—Nov. 15th. 
150 complete Magnetite lamps, Oct

An agent for some 
trifugal milk Mariner dropped into 

Brantford yesterday in an
sell a machine designed to ___
all tlie germs from milk. According jng to the same 

, to the statement of the gent with the that the throne 
The Hirt woman was followed on machinC| anyone who takes 17 drops essential to him Of 

the stand by. detectives, the physician q{ milk gets along with the «bid, ; that neither of th«ttfwil __.-
who made the autopsy, and finally by 2,400.000.000 bacterial Serins-j Hanover under any tlfcumltu -
lnspector Faur.ot, in charge of the b°oth Ia’tic and parthogenic. A local ; Princess Victoria Lomjm maylbere^
detective bureau here, to whom, announced that the agent ; {ore find herself the ■wife ot ap
Schmidt . confessed. Faurot detailed what he was talking about as j tender in the satrte po,itton as torm
in a hundred words or les_s the sub- he wag a KAaduate of $ great x\meri- King Manuel of Portugal
stance of the confession. None ot the | an University. Cornell. It might -------- 1 * '
witnesses answered more than a j ajgo bave been announced that he

American

statement
ing that
standpoint.

The DukeCESi |!

Ieffort to 
remove of Cumberland, accord- 

publjcition, declares 
of Brunswick is not 

td his son and 
renounce.

•21-t. fol-Thc order of work will be as
the foundations for the 

Eachlows: First.
-tandards will he Installed, 
foundation will be a block of con
crete 20 inches square and 20 inches 
deep Four anchor bolts will be set ^ 
in the concrete for securely fasten- _£ar 
ing the standards w c’ovs Qn account w,. ■
fibre conduit are also moulded in the {{ c()uld not
concrete and the cables are brough thoge who had been bothering him. 
up into the hollow base oi the Stan- Livingston refused to con-
dards through these. It will, there- - d dismissed the charges. He
fore, be noted that the construction[ '>« »* the accused to stay away from 
of the foundations cannot proceed GT R property. unless they had

nL ^sy vvb.,....æ
the foundat dns will proceed. I Mc Means was chargea wun 

rle ofher items will follow in regu-Lf the health by law, m allowing i r e .0 tha’ if no unforseen house under his control to be ocett
lar course so mat ■> i v,_d heen condemnea,S.i£b t

tendance but in his absence the case 
proceeded with. Sanitary Inspec
tor Glover stated that a placard giv
ing notice that the house was con-

General Matters ot
portance Taken Up at repeatedly torn down. Very l.nlc at-

Meeting Cart Night, ,

S.-îsés.A si MrÉ-iES
in the Mayor's Office last night at his power to live up to 
Which all the members of the ments. Livingston expressed
. ere present the propose \ that McMeans would not

tor beautifying the city I tnc op. . was forccd towith and other important us J do^any^m^ ^ fme of 00 and costs.

d charge Dismissed.

B. J. Greenhut, merchant; Mortimer 
Rcgensherg, cigar manufacturer and 
E. S .Marston, banker.

Schmidt was brought into tdic Bourt 
detectives. He

*

"T [Canadian Press Despatch.]
| Oct. 3.— Ha is 

Schmidt, the priest who murdered
Anna Aumuttcr, became Jrenzied to- to he calm and walked rap-
day at the coroner s inquest ihto thu ; PI ^ scat During the brief ex
death of his victim, rose from h[s sea., ! ^tion of witnesses not a trace
ripped from his neck the rosary - crossed his face. He sat
had worn ever since his incarceration. ot. [™ot ”, to ti)e court room, bolt dozen questions.
had worn bits and hurled with his back l<? tl,eJ;01 " r°° m .-Do yon wish to place your cl,pnt
IS halfthaC dnoerasurpsrSerSTh; Ifte U concluded-

.. ..m„„ -«-r-i» tel)&é;:,îS5SlS schmi.1, ,v„„W tftùly. «to. 8 ,»•

inquest. The verdict was quic n y with a single powerful sweeip o. I la^ > or. ? , KHef. He
^-XVe^he'jm A,'believe that Anna his arm,, and many i tokl’th^juryAhat it

VvT atAhe hands of Hans Schmidt." papnrmen • was filer- that she was killed by a persbn to

sÆÆjrpi HSSiS £
jEEor^ghtt TranshTcom- wZ atrtSrk. intn

VinAem Asto’.-, .tombed The means of identification, wmh its —

wTTvEKiLL HARRifttAN
A PRODIGIOUS WORKER

NEW YORK,were at
Hamilton. They 
the signal station.

of the fact that the 
identify the men %

li-
MANY LITIGANTS

FROM BRANTFORD
■représentativewas | a

salesman as well.
As 3s,result of the sensational an

nouncement, some people in ; Brant
ford this morning told their milk _ __ Anneafcd
dealer not to call anymore. Others, W. S. BrÇWStCf
who have been in the habit of con- cnur C&SC& OS- j
suming the lactiferous fluid, made a HI FOUr T
raid on the drug stores in order to goode ICMTCTUay
sterilize themselves properly and get 
several odd billion of germs out of

I I
'Ç

"
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i
inhere is nothing to worry haï  ̂ at

about Medical Health Officer Pear- Qsgoode Hall, Idrottto, »

sraaa -**?. **&
»SSSS

ShmiBrantford had a chance or a libel continued both uat October
or. This mad take place in Hamuton

Parks Board

J suit," said the doctor. .
made a statement about the milk m 27th.

sold bythe statement to sell- some kind of a title oi * ^efirm Ld which the lat- 
machine or other. Our milk m bim to*.that firm a °edded a5 to its 
Brantford is as good as in any other ter desire The* land used to be 
place in the Province. There is no eitectweness. and after
milk free entirely from bacteria, but owned by t ur?®{ the late Daniel 
milk which is not exposed to the air reading the 1 dec,ded that the exe- 
and comes fresh from the cows of Brook the court dec^ and that
this country, can be consumed m enters had the
safetv by adults or children The the vendor had a goo the iater.
inspection of the milk supply re- Re Ames Trusts involvmg a.
quires the greatest and most carefu. pretation of $[o.ooo be paid
scrutiny both at the source of supply Pans estate of s
and time of delivery, but the state- by defendant^ • Brcthour.

— ^iSShSTSSo } -V B.ex.I.xX C

an interpretati.Qft as.to ownership.

the Gilbert Realty 
to the

M
■

ion With PRINCESS’ HEALTH
-■IS MUCH IMPROVED ,

ney can buy, for cash 
mst be closed by Fri- 

dates. This is Ule 
E ‘‘Happy Thoughts"

-

Bride of King Manuel is Re
ported to be Much 

Better.

transacted.A communication was rece.ved 
FTSTi tl[c City Clerk stating that the 
Board of Works had given over to 
the Parks Board the control of .
Grand River Avenue, the *tre tlm 
was recently opened below J 
Terrace. It is proposed to-call Wes 

Mill St. by that name.
The Waterworks! hoard notified 

t fie Park Commissioners of the 
handing over of fiVe acres of land at 
the corner of West Mill and Morrell 
St for a public playground, ine 
Board of Works have men and teams 
working there levelling the ground.

The Board accepted the proposi
tion of the Anglo-American Insur
ance Co. through their agent K. v. 
Bunnell offering the Board $292 for 
damages caused to the grand stand 
at Agricultural Park by fire.

The amount to the credit of the 
Board at present in the hands of thf 
City Treasurer is $4,439.55. There is 
vet a lot of heavy work to be done 
by the Board this Fall, but they are 
fortunate in having funds on hand 

to meet same.
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Aeroplane Collapsed 
Suddenly, Ending in

Fatality.

His

list, preferred against
dismissed.

■

on
charge 
the “billed”
Frank Clawscy was

. fire IN NEW YORK. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 3

out this afternoon 
Church, Brooklyn, anti 

damage

.60 up to $44.80 •MUNICH, Oct, 3— I he health of
Princess Aügustine Victoria;of Hoh- 
cnzollern, wife of former King Man
uel of Portugal, is improving so rap
idly that she and her husband will 
soon be able to undertake the journey 
to Sigmàringen and London planned 
before her illness according to dmlle- 

, historic in greater New York. tin$ issUed by the physic.ans in at-

«0 “ïÿSSa'E.a i. «,*4
Ward Beached------implied denial of the published

reports of an impending seliaration of 
the newly married couple.

The bulletin says: “The queen has 
been without fever for foui- days Ht 
pains have almost ceased aivd her gtn 
cral condition is excçllent,

Mi -It[Canadien Vrw Despatch]
SALISBURY, F-ng.. Oct. 4— Maj. 

George Charlton Merrick of the Brit
ish army flying corps, was kdlet. while 

over the military aviation 
Salisbury Plain to-day His 

suddenly , collapsed and 
the earth and the aviator

r / ;
■ drops

pest-house _ ,
beyond expression.

that suits your con- 
except on FRIDAY

—Fire broke 
in Plymouth 

d did about $5,-
ous

FATALLY INJURED.
TORONTO. Oct. 3-T-Riding his bi

cycle along College street to work at 
the T. Eaton Co’s, store this morn
ing, Louis Speers, a harness maker ot 
211 Bloor street west, was run over by 
a traction engine belonging to Jen
nings and Ross, the contractors and 
fatally injured. The Pavement was 
slippery and the skidding of his 
wheel 'spilled him under the rear 
wheel of the engine, which passed 

his abdomen, inflicting grave in
ternal injuries.

W. A. HARBIMAN.**■ '
ly in popularity. As 
THOUGHTS’’ and 

iur Big Special Two- 
■ore on the Corner ”

flying
PWPPPUUPIPIPWÜ ‘ground at '

William AvcriU Harrimnn, son ot aeropia,)e 
in h tinrriirmn, -mi be found J crashed to

SS -
ün«înr*eentfv that Mr. Harriman ac- er officer- attached to the gen

SdB. *—• « K ,”“wS Africa. ,«d Had been

«.c

before it was got und-r 
of the

I m000 
control. The church is onef

ADSTUDY|T«Henry mone
WOMAN IS GUILTY.

BARTLESVILLE, Ok'a Oct t- 
The jury in the case of Mrs Lauia 
M Reuter, charged with the murder

lh
„^,Vd

sale. Turn to P

Market Street.

Merchants
:

Ê
■-

over

m.
■
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Churchill Is
Some Flyer

I*res# Despatch][Canadian
NEW YORK, Oct. 3—A Her

ald cable from London says:
Winston Churchill made two 

flights from Cromartie Firth 
yesterday. First he went for a 
trip on a Farman biplane with 
Lieut. Longmore ascending 
more than fifteen hundred feeti 
Afterward he made a long flight 
in a monoplane, traversing tie 
entire length of the Firth, being 
absent about forty minutes.
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